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NOTICE

Sa6..Allocation ofshort supplies/li{1ing for Power & Non-Power Sector consumers under FSA

This is for the information of all the consumers (lPPs and Non-Power) having linkage with MCL and

lifting coal by Rail mode that it has been agreed to implement the re-allocation of the shortfall in rail

dispatch quantity against monthly entitlement of FSA holders of Power and Non-power sector customers'

ln ihis regard, the shortfatl against monthly entitlement of Apt'22-Jan'23 period shall be considered for re-

allocation in Feb'23. Subsequently, the shortfall quantity may be considered for reallocation on month on

month basis. For the month of March, the shortfatl may be considered based on RR weight and re-

allocation may be considered within the month. The eligible customers may apply for the same in the

enclosed format for availing the same.

It may be noted that this facility is optional and the MCL management reserves the right to consider re-

allocation of shortfatl quantity based on availability of coal, advise of Subgroup etc. Also, the decision of

MCL regarding mode of the re-allocation quantity shall be final and binding'

This issues in pursuance to letter no

approval of the competent authority.

CIL/M&S/Others/38 dtd 25.01 .2023 (copy enclosed) and with the

'o L.29
RAL MANAGER (M&S)

6-Encl: As mentioned above

No. MCUSBP/GM (M&Slt OPRN/n22-23/ R-+ia: o8-02-2023

Copy for kind information to:
Dir (Mktg), CtL
Dir (Tech/Op), MCL
Copy to:
GM (M&S/Op), ClL, Kolkata
GM isys), Ubl - with a request to arrange for hoisting the notice in 'Notices" section in the Marketing &

Sales page of website

GM (QC), MCL
HOD (Fin/SA). MCL
All Section Head, M&S DePtt., MCL
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Ref No: CIUM&S/others/37 Date:25.01.2023

To.
General Manager (M&S)IHOD
ECL. BCCL. C'CL. NCL. WCL. SECL. N'ICL

Sub: Eligibllity for allocation of short supplies/lifting for Rail Borne IPP's & Non-Power sector

Rail borne consumers undcr FSA

Dear S ir.

Enc: As stated above

It is to inform that MCL has brought out in the notice of cll that when a rake is endorsed for FSA

consumers. the quantity i, rol.n ,r-lggq tonnes for becoming eligible for a rake supply irrespective of

the unloading, facility at the rorrur",;, 
"nA 

i'e Tippler (BOfN) or Hopper (BOBR) or both' and this is

also irrrespective of *lut typ. oi *ugon Railwayrsupplies. though as pei railway rules for a BOBR rake

only 37 l7 tonnes makes enritlemeni ior t rate. ttris pracrise iJ by and larye t'ollowed in all the Coal

companies because of the technical issues in FOIS a-s well as SAP system. ihis leads to less loading of

coal rgainst the entitlement oiih; ,u'i borne consumers and road borne consumers get an edge bccause

they git the Delivery order (DO) for full entitlement'

The less loading in rake suppty is attributed to the following reasons:

. Supply ofreject waSons rvhich could no( be loaded

. f-"tt quantity olsoal loaded onto wagons against thc PCC

' suppty of SbSRN wagons even if thi sanction is on BOXN/BOBRN basis

The matter has been examined at clL and the compet€nt Authority has approved (a copyofthe approved

e-offrce note is enclosed) *;"tdt"; eligibility oi FSA ton"'io to gtt coal as per FSA and actual

..ppit, *iri depend on other"issues- IikJcoal availability, coal allocation in the subgroup etc'

TheCoalCompaniesalerequestedforimmedjateimplementationofthesystemexplainedinthe

"pp*J.""roied 
e-office nJ,. J,t"o ?4'ol '2023 which has been approved on 25'01'2023'

Yours FaithfullY'

,7fi5-4d14
General \,i-anager- (M&S-OPms. )

lr
Copy for kind information to:

Director (Marketing). CIL
;i;;i;; ii, Cn,'eJt- r,ras, ECL' BCCL' ccl' NCL' wcL' sECL' MCL
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[ln Comoanv Letter Headl

FORMAT FOR APPLICATION OF RE.ATLOCATION AGAINST MONTHLY SHORTFALL

€ontract Code:

Scheme: NCDP FSA / SHAKTI FsA/ Linkase Auction

ACQ:

Year month MSQ so
Number

No. of
rakes
booked

Booked Qtv
(in te)

No, of rakes

lifted
Lifted Qtv
(in te)

Agt'22
Mav'22

Authorised SisnatorY

I


